Society, January zo.-Prof. C. S. Sherrington, president, in the chair.-Sir Robert Hadfield 5. R. Williams, and I. S. Bowen : The mechanical analysis of manganese steel. Tests were made on six rods quenched in water, when they are in the non-magnetic condition, and three were afterwards which rendered them magnetic. The changes m length of the rods when subjected to maonetic fields determined (Joule effect). In the case of rods m the magnetic condition the change ;-vas an mcrement for all field strengths. No change m I_ength could be detected for the non-magnetic speetmens. The effect on the intensity of magnetisation .;-vhen to longitudinal stress (Villari effect) was mveshgated. An absolute method of measuring the intensity of magnetisation when comparatively small was ad?pted, and for all field strengths the application o_f tensile stress inc:eased !he intensity of magnetisation of the magnetic speetmens. The non-magnetic rods s?owed no change in intensity of magnetisation by beu;g They showed an intensity of ?lagnetisahon ?bout of that. of the specimens m the magnetic condthon, due enhrelv to oxidation of skin of the rods.-Dr. W. S. Tucker and E. T. Paris : A selective hot-wire microphone. The instrumen.t of an electrically heated grid of fine platmum wtre placed in the neck of a Helmholtz resonator. The effect of a sound having the same frequency as that natural to the resonator itself is to produce an oscillatory motion of the air in the neck of .the resonator, in. turn. causes changes in reststance of the platmum-wtre gnd. The total resistance change comprises a steady fall in resistance due to an average cooling of the grid, and a periodic change due to the to-and-fro motion of the air. Two methods . of using the microphone are described : (r) A bndge. method, and (z) an amplifier method. Curves are gtven showing the sharpness of resonance as measured by the method. Results of experiments on coolmg the gnd by low-velocitv air-currents are described. The principal resistance to expected when the grid is cooled by an oscillatorv are : (r) drop due to an average coolmg; (z) a penodtc reststance change of the same fre9uency as that of the sound; and (3) a periodic reststance change of frequency twice that of the sound.. Furth;r are that the steady change of reststan.ce ts prop.ort;onal . to the intensity of the sound, _whtle the penodt_c reststance change in (z) is proportional to the amplttude.-E. A. Milne and R. H.
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Meteorological Society, January 19.-Mr. R. H. Hooker, president, in the chair.-Mr. R. H. Hooker: Presidential address : Forecasting the crops from the weather. Mr. Hooker remarked that forecasts of the harvest fell into two main groups, viz. those which predicted the recurrence of good and bad crops in cycles, and those which computed the actual amount by which the yield was improved or damaged by the weather during or shortly before the growing period. He outlined the evolution of the methods of ascertaining relationships between the weather at different seasons of the year and the subsequent harvest. Originally writers such as Gilbert and Lawes could only examine the meteorological conditions in years of exceptional abundance or scarcity. A great advance was made when Sir Rawson Rawson and, later, Sir Napier Shaw, from the study of an entire sequence of crops and previous weather conditions, suggested formul;e from which the crop might be-calculated, while still wider possibilities were opened by the methods of correlation. Mr. Hooker emphasised the necessity of taking the past weather into account in predicting the harvest, as it was abundantly clear, from comparison with actual forecasts in India and elsewhere, that the weather was responsible for developments in the plant which were not visible to an observer surveying the young crops in the fields; and, although much work still remained to be done, the time was ripe for using such statistics to confirm or modify the results of direct observation of the growing plants. 
